























ern California Forensic associa-







 will be 
"Resolved:






















S a m 
Datri, 
Virginia 























this debate will be 


















MONDAY   
Alpha  Chi 
Omega --























gym,  Room 
22, 7 to 
9:30 p.m. 





 Morris Dailey 
audi-
torium, 
7:30 to 10 
p.m. Sigma 
Nu 

















YMCA. 11:30  
a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY -I-- CSTA 
Speaker, 
Music build* 
auditorium,  7:30 
to 9 p.m.  














 dance, IES 
hall, 8 to 
11 p.m. 












 to 1 am. Theta 
Chi din-









}Capers,"  Shadow -
brook lodge, 6 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
SATURDAY -- Thu Delta Phi, in-
formal initiation. 7:30 p.m. 
Spartan -Orlocci,
 benefit dance, 
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JOSE,  CALIF., 
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tences  at a session 
of the Student 
Court  Monday. 






two-hour  work 
sentences  because
 
of the defendants' vague connec-
tion 
with  the actual violation. The 
defendants  were charged
 with not 
having  removed 
posters  by 6 p.m.
 

















not guilty at the 
hearing
 and is scheduled
 to come 









 poster up 
after  6 p.m. 

























 and were 
sentenced 

















with having a 
poster 
wide* 






The trial of Paul Sakamoto, woo
 




 session, was postponed 








square  feet. 
Also
 
at tomorrow's meeting, 









p.m. on election 
day, 
will 








 Nov. 13 
(UP) Ground 
breaking  ceremo-







The new  double-deck stadium, 
which will have a seating capac-







 said the sta-









Pro!, Explains ports Ratings 
Contrary to dbpular opinion all 






























 beings. And 
just
 such a 







 five years Dr. 
Smith has 




































































down tendency. Conversely, a 
team that scores, reckless up lit-




present time he is fea-
tured in newspapers in 35 states, 
predicting both football and bas-
ketball. 
He, 




 an 82 per cent accuracy In 
football.
 
Dr. Bomb* is 
the










































what  first started 
Dr.  
Smith off on 
these  lines, he stated. 
He
 is at present in his second year
 
at 
San Jose State coll9ge as an 
tenets:it





























































sale, so that 
it
 would not 
hamper  donations 
to














equaling  HI cents
 
per 





goal.  In 
































bepe that we 
will  
be able to 
reach the top of our 
goal 
and maybe even 
go
 over It. 
It 
would  be quite an achieve-
ment- since it 
hasn't  happened 
in
 










though, I don't 
see bow 
we can miss," he conciodeel. 
Walikluist At - 
Ed Conference 
President John T. Wahlquist will 









he will serve 
for. the State Board 
of Education 
which  will spend 
Tuesday and Wednesday examin-
ing the College of Pacific. 
The committee upon which Dr. 
Wahlquist will serve will be most 
interested
 in the 
administrative  
credential offered by the 
College  
of Pacific. 
SAC TO Seek 
New







theca  Affairs 
committee soon will be Ogler way, 









the  student 
body  is 
eligible to join 
SAC arid help 
with the 
dances and other ac-
tivities in which they participate.
 
The committee plans Reeigtration 

























publicity, band file, 
and entertainment are 










 helping on the conunittee" to 
come to any meeting
 an Thurs-
day at 7 o'clock in Roam 117 or 











To Help Dedicate 
The 
















 the new 
Music budding,  
it was ennounced 
yesterday. 
By JOE BRYAN 
Stanford won its II 
it game 
from 
the  Golden 
Raiders  of 
San Jose 
state college, 
who  had never 
beaten  
them.  
This  was the highest
 soon 
recorded in the series which 



















Halfback  lorry 
Matthews,
 Quar-
terback  Bermy Pierce






























will  be 
climaxed



































































 a nine 
yard 
pass to End 
Sam Morley with fee 
minutes and 















drove  to the 
Stanford 11 























































































will  be 












members.  . 






















 of the 
Indians intercepted 
a Pierce pass 





pitched to End Mart: 
Tennefoas for 
the score. Garrett 
split






 make the 
score 21-0. 
On the kickoff
 the Golden Raid-
ers drove to the Stanford 'A 
be-
fore
 lotting the ball on &nen' 
Spartan- .End Merle Flatiley 
gobbled up the first passing 
ci-




 Gebert. San Jose was on the 



































































game  for the 
remainder
 of the


















































































Tennefoas  scored his 
second  T1) 
Tuesday, 





 the game an a 30 yard 
pas.' 
cuss the nature
 and scope of 
the 
from  







40-0.  Bill Terr 
scampered
 17 yards 
building 













Tentative site for. the 
building  
is 
Monteith's  one yard 
plunge  
which  
































































































































































































































 ballot win 
be
 given 
to each contributor, 
and an ad-






be said that 
stuffing  of the ballot 
boxes 
is 
encouraged.  Crbonquist 
said. 
A 






Beetbs  for toting tied dead -
leg
 will be located IN Use Oster 
















SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Erdorwill 
s socsosid claw asostor 
April 24, 1934, 
at
 Soo Joies, assior Mos







Nowspspor  Pablishors' 
Association.
 





aollogo year with osio Woo





 the Glo? iso 








 yips, beds: 
Is Foil 
Quarhor, $1, is 
Water  
Quarter,  $2:






JOE BRYAN --Editor 
Malts -up
 Editor this issue  SALLY CURTISS 
MAHE BURTON  Offimir 
Meows*/
 
COPY 176$1(--Ooo DeMato (chief), Nosey LeffIll, Morays Rano. Barbara Rids 
anises. 
Homo WrigM. 
AWS-Sponsored  Commuters, 
Luncheon









(corn 11-30 a.m. 
to 12:301 
pm and
 from 1'2-30 to 1 30 p.m 










l7 -11t ion In hopes 
that
 women stu-
dents unable to attend other activ-
. Pies because 
of commuting prob-1 
tents will 




All interested women who have 
1 et 
Agent  Here 
J D Murchison, the California 
seteran
 







until  12 noon, 
according






































been  contacted should 
get in 
touch 




































He will speak 
on "FEPC and 
the Teaching 
Profession" and is 
sponsored  
by
 the college 
Califor-
nia Student Teachers association 
group,  according to Tom Evans, 
chairman  of speech arrangements. 
According 
to Evans, Doerr is 
considered  an authority 
on the 













 of the Hebrew Bible," 
Rabbi
 Joseph Gitin of 
Temple 
Emanu-El, San 
Jose,  will address 
the B'nal B'rith 
1111tel
 Foundation 
tonight,  according 
to
 Marian Ru-
bin. Hillel publicity 
chairman.  
The  
meeting,  to be held at the 
YMCA, will begin at 8 p.m. 






sophomore  class council 
will  
meet today at 3:30 p.m. in 
Room 
.117, 




 in the 
, 
campus
 blood drive and the Soph 
Doll 
contest will be 
discussed. 
1 
One Million in 
'53 
Since March 







been  sold at the
 Burger Bar 
There 
Must  Be A Reason!! 
Price . . 
. 18'! 
Quality
 . . 
. The Best! 
Speed 

























"The  best. 
Yes, 
nothing












 the Fall issue








nails of his left 






happens to be one
 of 
our  fashion 
models,















 stated that financial
 af-
fairs 
have  presented noirreat
 dif-























Sam  Datri 
will repeat their Lincoln -Douglas 
debate 
Monday  night at a dinner 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's club of Sunnyvale, ac-
cording to Dr. Lawrence Mouat, 
forensic director. 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet to-
night at 110 S. 15th street at 7:30. 
Beta Beta Beta will meet to-
night
 at the home of Dr. Heath, 
1153 Pine in Willow 







YMCA at 8 o'clock. 
Rid club will meet Tuesday in 
Room 
117 at 7:30. 










 hot soup 





 to 4:30 
AC/0H from Campus 








































































































































































































No.  3 Wins 
Today  
Coffee








































* CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
 HOUSE 
DECORATIONS 
 DANCE DECORATIONS 
"Dlepley if rieltf wifh Displey-rife 
0~61"  















 le Shorts Jockey!" 
Speaking to his claas recently, Dr. 




miss  enfants! 
Ze
 flint lemon 
in 
comfort
 is 'lea 
bons
 Jock -es
 shorts'. Ze 
second lesson
 I 
seem to have forgottenbut ca n'a
 pas d'importancs; 
nessieurs,  who cares?' 
bier
 do mord& amp 
Al
 test is eirdeshyfr
 Jockey's! 
sv.., Mikey Wend theme are tailored to fit
 
and have four 
exclusive
 features that insure 
titre 
comfort:  
13 eaporese emosered 
pieces are carefully 
crafted





 rubber in 
waistband
 







IS. mg se 


















































































































































































































































































































































































solid  colon 
1,95 
Comm 










































































 Foam sorneharna 
Inn elaseemal
 thst amses. un-
tea tor glow SAS enothsea
 haw r. 
tern 
notapled  flor pelanwas 
the ammo'




























awe soot genes mat be or-















 goon' &pain 





Geraci.  prealoese miner 
of he sephernme dwo opera t  
taw 
masa will la ratsided
 elt Ilw 
Gradoste linoweea &ft IS. to 
those paean 
he
 pirelasal Wile 




 Pion are 
healed  to atIonill 
Radar condi apes Wear meet -
lag at 330 o'clock this afternoon 
a RoweI.accrodlog  to 
alas 










month Two hada 
Rea essipaw 
390 S. Math 
street.
 





bosidorassa.  One 
'sow 
Ws
 next. quarter. 
391 S. Pitth 
street.
  


































 for wisp 
Et 
sees ia boa 
WM
 Ord« read 
TleMiS































will to gloom 
pef. 
meow at to 
















 I. raw 
hrowili
 ol the 
horsiness. 
Primary 
emeifierefirn  is ghee fe the 
personal apalliaeleas
 of Me LP-












its  I d 
"Capporsegies
 ef 




 ef the hespeary 
awl As Nita
 
rage  of opperlionalles 
effererl.  
J. S. Stark. Pmsemel Measear. Oak-
land Ma 
Order grosols, 
will b. Ile 
Ai crass. Newaritor
 It la morket 
hdersiow
 for beft *wag 
sot  kW 
Order. 
Rallsor  Nam 
of














Anew 111  MI is  at 










 la a 
cenigilatten  
poress wernion * the 
allege



























































as and wornes 





swam et the 
cosalay. 
Staktediss 










Ne Wier eimeing 
at mg peits 
Sem 
dap  mar 
vine



























































Amer nada are esproded. *se 





























ing plaids  et the 







 tarn Yates to 
North Atm. 
The 









web*  *a. 
rennin* 





career ma the Anw. Audit 
Artery  offers 
Opportunities
 for 









tenna  berett wad op-
















































 looking his but. The 
new tall and
 Winter line 
of Arrow 
shirt.
 (said to 
be
 




now  be mart at 
all Arrow 
dada& 
For free booklet. "The 
Mat.
 










































































































end  E. Santa Clara 






; be two 

















who  are 
interested in forming







meeting  on 
Wednesday,
 Nov. 18, 
at 
7:30 p.m. in 
Room  7 of the 
!Women's
 gym. At this 
meeting 











rules.  It is 







 Practice games will be held this 
quarter but the 
tournament  should 
begin about the 
second week of 
Winter quarter.
 Anyone having 
questions  about 


















 of the sea-
son 




 a senior 
general 
major, fractured two wrist bones 
In a 
touch football tussle. 
Haggard was Injured in 
a "ti-
tanic struggle" going on in front 
of the A Phi 0 house at 110 S. 




 on his thret-
man team, took off Like a thunder-
ing jet on a pass play, collided 
with 
an
 opposing team 
member.
 
Rudy Serrano, flipped 
through
 the 
ozone and landed 
on one knee and 
hisieft
 hand. 
When the dust had cleared he 
noted 
that












Finger'  Haggard will be 
pecking out his news beats for the 
next six weeks in three-quarter 
time with his good right hand. 
teams 
oonsult  either Joyce Erick-




assistant  manager in 
the 
Women's  gym. 
WAA Riflery willhave a 
sign-up
 
sheet on the bulletin board in the 
'Women's gym for all those who 
I are 
interested  in 
learning  the 
use 
!of rifles. Consult the bulletin 





opener  for the 













be held at Berkeley
 Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 8, according to Coach 
Hugh Mumby. 
The 
Pacific association Novice 
Wrestling tournament will 
be the 
first competition at home. Sche-
duled foe Dec. 12, 
the  tournament 
is expected 
to last all day. 
Eikl Club Meets 
College Ski club 
will  meet tee,-
morrow  night at 7:30 
o'clock
 in 
Room 117, to 
discuss
 the possible 
Thanksgiving ski trip, Lee 
Yip, 
club president, announced 
Friday. 
Committee 
appointments  and mo-






















Water repellent (leaf lined 
23.50 
First No1 kat Geer* Pte.  
4/4 Motility 
--14ea's Woor-




2 Eggs  
400 plus
 Ham  650 
























































































































 coast to 
coast. 
TIES 
lainy 
II /graft vaacce
 
,ealogaca 
bots 
tr,ef 
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